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<3 a 
THIRTEEN PAID 
DEATH PENALTY 
ExecuUd For "Shooting Up" Hous-
• ton U . l Auguit—Paid The/Penal-
ty R«for« V«rdS<l W a . Mad. Pub-
lie—For»y-on« v Ar« Given Uf< 
Terma. • 
— r S a n ;<\ntOnib» Texas, Dec. \ l l .«-A 
trampled clearing in a lonely'mes-
. Su.*'e thicket on the fl>-rrrrim*nt>>.i' 
ervation fcere, 'except for the ashes 
••of two huge bonfires, showed 
sign tonjght that itvwas the- e> 
tlon plnc^qf thirteen negro soldiers 
of the Twenty'-fourth infantry to-
. day. The negroes, conyic'ted of par-
ticipating, in. tho riots .at. Houston. 
Texas, August 23, last, were hanged 
a t one mlnutp before sunrise. 
^ f t e r darTt last riigKtymofor trucks 
• carried the lumber fo r the scaffolds 
and a company of. engineers to, th? 
clearing. ' The scaffolds* were' bui|t 
by. firelight. Motor, trucks- ahortly 
a f t eh five' o'clock tWs morning 
r i e d t h e condemned negroes and the' 
oncers , and 'mi l i ta ry guard to - ' thr 
place-.of execution. The" t r « } 
carried the bodies to a place 
- distinguishable as the execuvi 
where the b&glal took place,, 
• they hauled Back to For t .Sam Hous-
ton'-every place of lumber, used .in 
. . the scaffold so that the site was clear 
before formal announcement of. the 
executions had been' issued by ' the 
southern department. h^adqua^tei 
The condemned \ negroes : 1— 
known of their fa te .since Sunday.. 
Twelve of th'fm sought spiritual 
council of army Y. M. C. A", work-
ers. The' thirteenth, whose, pameJia» 
not - been disclosed, gave 'no inkling, 
that he know. Outwardly all 
• stoical. The? did not know the date 
Of the- execution, but last night -they 
.- wort taken -from the cavalry gaard-
' ^ o u »e where they have been prison-
era more than n month and placed In 
separate,(barracks, . • 
' - A s i d e f r o m less- than a / dozen 
• officers of the southern department 
- and the sheriff; of Bexar county, 
INFORMATION ABOUT 
PRUNIjylCi FRUIT TREES' 
Every";year the question is 'asked 
by many farrn'tf*. usually, sot 
ih the ' lp f ing , wlierr ft "ih'e~tim»_4or~ 
ma to prune my scu^pernpng.vii 
Today Is ^he ' t ime fo r Vou to pn 
thjs vine and unless it is done before; 
ChrisUnas 1 would suggest - that • ypu. 
procrastinate-4t least one year long-
er, because a f te r this time be 
too late for prnning of . scuppernong 
vines. 
Bunch grape's ^slio'uld Nbe pruned 
n theJcity o . ........ .... 
knew of tb#^xrcution, date or place'. 
The other defendants were ignorant 
of the f a t e of their Companionsun-
til a f t e r the ffllirfal announcement 
had been made. • 
• The condemned men were.arous-
•ed ' this morning a^few minutes be-
fdre'regiilar "army .reveille; The mill 
Ury guard had .been-summoned si-
. lently a o d n o sound was heard Jn the 
camp whe'rt nearly. 40,000 men were" 
: areeping, except the purring of the 
a rmy; track motors awaiting their 
loads:. The negroes dressed in-their 
• rc;tu}nr uniforms as carefully as for 
, i n a p f c U o h . ' . > " 
.They displayed' neither bravid • 
- ner fear.,They "rode to the execution 
s ingin^a hymn'/but the pinging-Was 
. "thpt -r>r$W^ew "on the march. . Ar. 
rivedat.fhjj^ ' .earing the song-Veascd 
"th? men," shackled,'waro (helped from-
t^e-trifeka to the scaffolds ar.d seated 
n chairs. A.low "good-bye boy/ ' ' ad-
y4V>embcrs.of their military 
o hTO"been in' charge of the 
J» sintfe,they were brought herq, 
J Fotrt Bliss,' was the onfy s ex-
'/»ion fi*pm >ny of the negroes., 
**«e. men's feet Were bound. ^.n 
r . j -chaplain'offered"-pr*yc- A " 
Rce^calleai ,"Attention," 'and a s ^ n 
parade the negrties Stood erect.' They 
•.. stoed quietly while caps and -nooses, 
wese adjusted jin'd then-stepped on 
the'traps'. The majof in. chai'ge . of 
. the execution gave a-'slgnal and a d -
dict* sprunjr the traps.' 
.The negroes plunged nine fee t .if. 
instant death." ; . . . • 
No announcement has been, made 
' -when the fo r ty -ooOpgro defendant* 
kiven * life' sentences by the -court-
* -n jar t t s rwiTrtp^SelfTpTorlXei iven- ' 
wort^i. 
The men h^qged, all enlisted mefi 
of the 24th -nfantry,-wer«: Sergeant 
William C / y e s b i t , Corporals L#rnon 
J . - Brown, James Wheatjey, Jesse 
Moore and - Charles •• W. Baltimore; 
Privates -William BraekenKridge, 
Thomas *C. Hawkins, -Carlos Snod-
. 'grass; Lara B. Davis, Jtfmes Divins. 
Frank Johnson, Risley W. Young and 
V P«,t Mac'Whbrte'r. 
•' . Of the others foyr w^re sentenced 
' to dishonarable' discharge .froi 
' army, forfei ture of all ;pay and a l : 
' lowsnces- due, and prison tenns of 
' two'' years (and two.years an*< «i* 
' Ifaonths." Five "were acquitted , irad 
aent to'Joln .their commands. 
In spite of tl\e executions and an-
• nouncement' of -the- Other . sentences, 
• thip morning th'e riot a t Houston is 
"pot a*-*closeo' iiyjdentl Investijfation 
is ajili 'jn p r o g r e " and It' is expected 
" litional courfc-martials" will follow ( ^ d d i 
-Washington, p e t . iO—'A division 
of regular ^aval^/ , . the- fint, the. 
• A m e r i c a n ^ army bag lu»'d"»lye cWl 
. "trar daysv is being'formed •t'erf Pasq, 
Tcxos. Officials said today, the atep 
.« * : - .• • B fo'r;«yintiialiUesi 
during the winter " b u t j 
preferably in January or February. ' 
All 'other. f ru i t trees should be prun-
edjaa soon as possible, and If a good 
crop of f ru i t i ^ a n t e d ' f ^ n e x t ye*r 
beginning rtoW by buying yourself 
the prppsr tools tyr-pruning which i* 
not an axe. But pruning shea'i 
»ws'. A good pruning se t *on«sta of 
• ' s t r o n g pair of hand shears; a pair 
sf lop i<hears with handles about 
to fwo. and one half feet long, at 
unall saw. Wherever several farmers 
will meet a t ©he place equipped with 
^pruning tools, I will be g^ ad" to meet 
wfth then* and give to them a demoh-
itratlon" ini pruning trees. 
'A. winter spray should also 'be ap-
plied to ftoii trees at as early date as 
possible. Tliis spray iSTrtolution call-
eg j - ime Sulphtir w a s h e d should be 
"applied to the trees"wijh a'pump that 
will give good prcisur t and make thi 
solytion into a fine mist. The.mos 
sat isfactory-pump f9^-this purpo*e 
GENERAL NEWS PREDICTS A 
LONGWAR An appeal to the people of Canada Jor-'tw>nty mTITiorT dol^rir/or"7r" 
diet?'* relief,'of the home s aod"the 
reconstruction o f the stricken dis-
trict 'of Halifax was issued y'eaterday 
by the Mayor of Halifax and £i 
mouth. . The appeal was expllined 
that the ruin was complete in a wide 
area, occupied almoftt exclusively by 
the laboring class. 
i.-This 
barrel/pump. Any person. 
eated jn.gett ing a pump I will be glad 
to 'point out to them thi 
factory makes of .barrel 
wilher spfay is for- the 
ktfling out the'acale inseeta^nd ajso 
the. disease jjerms that 
the orchard during;winter. 
I have a supply of eirculai 
hand giving the .pricea of frui 
by a -number of leading 
the South. These prices I might 
considerably lower than tly 
cently sold by a ti^iveling.tre 
throuRhout this C o u n t y . H ^ l 
jflad to supply anyone with 1 ' these 
;ice lists, ycljo desire * to .begin 
.•w.orchard o^.who -wishes to 
rge his old' orchard-
Equip, yourself-'for pruning and" 
spraying at once and pfit 7our 
chard in good shape so that the/fruit 
that you have next year will be of 
eo'od. quality. 
.RILEY, 
County Agent. 
r Stamps And Peace. Thrif t . 
« incidental benefit result.n 
the war, which should prov* 
invaluable in peace tim* afterward! 
J1 be the renewed acquaintance of 
the American people with go?d old-
ibioneil America* th r i f t , ' whiclt 
...IXona ^ f j h e m had pretty well for-
gotten. " f h e . ^ i r Savings Stamps will 
•plendidly supplement' in this th^ 
MbCrty'Loan. 
Interest as hiKH*as any saving* 
r.R pays, conver.\«nce that no sav-' 
»rs bank..offers and the best se-
rlty in flxe world^combinrf to mike 
these stamps tho'" ideal investment 
.for people who have-but-a few. centr. 
or -dollars a t a time to invest. The 
povtman brings ihem to every, door. 
The i n t e r e s t s 4 ppr c?nt., compound-
ed- The single stamp it 2& cents;, its 
/ptSrcbase. t^eaps-'not merely saving' 
but investing that'sum. , v 
For a War Savings Certificate: the 
introduction price is 14,12, sixteen 
25-cerit stamps and 12 cents in cash. 
Next' month it wl l l 'be- |4 .1S; there-
f ter- the price will- " 
shortens. "Jan.* 1,' 1923,' the Govern-
ment wttt-psy $5 for eacb-cfcxt'fic 
the Post-Office will bu'y it .back 
at and^qterest.- * 
Is t f i t j all? By no mc»ns! The br t t 
stamp, while-helping the .investor 
vWve • ihoney and gam- , the habit o1 
- --ing it, wilt help a father. Brother, 
j* or neighbor .win 'the war—New 
York World. . • ^ 
Jerusalem, ia In the hands of the 
Bri^iah a f t e r having been for 1,200 
iars iq the ' con t ro l of the Moslems. 
1>e Hoiy.City of the Christian re-
ligion capitulated to General Aflen-
by> foroes, consisting of British 
.French- and J u l i a n troops;- a f t i r it 
had been entirely surrounded and 
jwith its fall seemed' 'swept away the 
d'reani of the Germans.and the/Turks 
bf dHvirtg southward ^through Pales-
tine, Capturing . t lU'lfae* Canal and 
invadinfe EgJT>t.,' ' ' 
Since ,.th4 r e c e n t ^ k i n g . of the 
own of Jaffa, on the Mediterranean 
jqd*" the gradual • closing "in n . J f i 
rusalem bjr tlie allied force . 
of the*'4nclent city - daily » d - been 
anticipated: It was not th«-lack > f 
strength that p r even te r ita capt 
h u t - r a t h e r the desire, of V^en, 
iAllenby/to c a n s - o a t his pUn of 
Velflj)ing. t h e " a n d forcing it* 
capitulation, a s a f r o n U l ' attack 
would have endangered" the. .nun\er-
out s«cr»d ^pla<es- ibsjdo the *c'tty 
- Congress, having disposed 
*ar declaration against Austria-Hun-
cary, (u rns this week to pressi 
i mestic problems: 'Foremost < 
new legislative calendar gradually 
assuming-definite shape is the rail-
road ques t ion-Jmd cOngreaaional 
leaders-plan immediate action wlien 
Prejiident Wilson's decision, regard-
ing measures to utjify railroad opera-
tions, ia made known. A special hd-
dress to congress on the subject 
•regarded a a possible ,if the president 
decides legislation necessary. Rapid 
devclopfhents in-the situation*i 
pelted this week. -President Wil-
will confer today. wJth Senator 
Newland«,.eh«innap of the 
irstate commerce committee and 
the head of the joint Vongre/uional 
committee conducting 'a general 
transportation investigation. Senator 
Newlands hopes "to -submit 
ment on behalf of the railrt^d exect/-
•tives as a-rea^it of fhei r conference 
today at NeW York. 
Organization plans for a third. 
Liberty'Loan campaign to be started 
Some lime a f te r February will, ' be 
%disciUsed :in W^shingtoA this week, 
J>y representatives from committeea 
in various sectiona of the eountryT; 
meetipg wj'th Secretary«McAdoo. The 
people of the United States, will be 
expected to subscribe' to approxi-
mately eight billion '-dollars worth of 
Liberty Loan^ between this tube »rid" 
July11st,-1918.- . . " 
' The cold wave reached northern 
Florida and the nearby gulf coast 
Sunday night with temperatures a? 
ur to ten degrees ; below 
frcering. Zero weather was reached 
. fa r south hs central Indiana. 
Efforts are baing made by Repre-
sentstivtfs Robinson, of North Caro-
lina, and Byrnes, of South Csro-
to get a supply of Sbda for the 
sandy, land farmers of certain 
t lonirtf the south! Mr. Robinson bar 
stated tha t there n r e prospects fo r 
ia r icy quantity of soda, to be 
b r o u g B t ^ o m CJtile in time fo r th« 
!1 graluVrops. which, are n o * be 
f i l ter l ^ w r e o c , . K i l c h e W s Com-
mfcrfuner, DKU™, W . Must Pre-
. /or 3acrSfksi—This Coun-
try Must Put Forth Every Ounce 
of Its ' Man Powar ' a i d Money 
Power To-W»U.—WUI Ta. t - Our 
Ra.ourcas. 
New York, Dec. 12 th—Predi^ng 
ctory for the Allies only after . « 
teng and bitter conflict, Sir Wjil 
ter Lawrence, who was Lord Kitchcn-
rr 's Special Commissioner to Franc, 
deflated yesterday that the United 
3tates must be-preparejl to put forth 
they are turning oul manitic— . . . 
a scale.which puts Kwppln j the bacln. 
round." • C 
- Ariced what the/effeot i/6'Russia's 
• w5TwSbT<r be.' 
Sij^Walt^r UijSrence' replied^ 
" ' U n q u 4 4 ^ a b l y J t means « pro-
longation o f t h e W a r . 'lipr going Out 
•/*« terrible blow to the Allies. It 
will 'pnly.make ou r task mu«h mol'e 
difficult. But ^hings ara >till 
e of ii and .m< 
S K ' -
11—A ' Albemarle, ] "N . . C., Dec. 
c^»e of -unusual interest coming 
tn the county court-'this week * 
that of- s tatf t vsl E*. C. Sneed, p 
.prlctor of the Belle^^yiew hotel 
3adin. -The defendant was charged 
with having , more than the lega' 
qusntityjt»f whiskey allowed by.law 
in Ms possession". 
The evidence showid that when 
the officers made h raid on the Belle 
View hotel thpy ^ound about eight 
gallons of whiskey, and the- unusua' 
thing" about it was. that the whiskey 
vasfin Hot-water bags. Judge Brown 
idjudgrd the defendant guilty and 
nrdered that fie pay V find' of $160 
and that "the. whiskey .be".destroyed.-
and the hot water baga 'turned over 
the local Red Cross chapter. 
NATIONAL CAPITAL 
be -"said. Bvery' - 2 6 « h t 
n. while helnln'e the invent^r to " U . k e ° f ' N e W York Was here ^oday. 
He conferred'-yith Senator Simmons 
the. financial aiUiation, and with 
others' on the cOal'shortage. We'-said 
the Southern Power company is 
battling for cojl. 
T.' J.- Finch of Tho^nasvllle and" G. 
Sam Bradshaw of Greensboro,.were 
here today to protest against the re-
fusal of the railroads to haul car 
loads of .furniture from Thom'asville. 
San Francisco, ' .Dec! t l l ~ M l s s 
Katherine Stinson, Texas av i a t r i # 
established a ' n e w oflicial American 
"nonstop record.tfor aeroplane flights 
•wh^n she flew"here today frota Sab 
Diegb, Cal., covering the diatance of 
6.10*-milea.«» nine hours and 'JO 
mrtiutcs. Miss Stinson Suffered some-
what from the'cold, due Jo the hlgb 
altitude at- which *flW. bot other-
hachapi mountains In southern Csli-
fornia she reached,the highest alti-
tude of her Journey, 9,000' fee t . . 
Wcshington, ^ U - ^ ^ e n U -
'aecoqjpliih the. complete 
destruction of the- Prussian* military 
power. Th'e entrance.-of .the United 
States into the * a r . he said has al-
ready .brought a new'and v iu l fight-
ing spirit into the armies Of tlje Al-
iles. Not only the soldiers, but the 
pcoplfli 6f the allied countries, hav^ 
-been- inspired b y a fresh determina-
prosecute -the war to a vie-
end; no mat te r how grea ; the4 
price. . 
"They realize, as the .peoph 
America must realise,' ' said Sir 
.Walter at thf Hot"! r v j " . . -•.- r , 
day ."Chat there can be 6niy one 
Unless ' that end J s 
•omplished" all the sacrifice, suffer, 
ings, and anguish of- the , last three 
years will have been' Uyvain. 'Hun-
1reds.fr thousands 'bf men are buried 
France today fo r the 
which we are fighting. Hundreds of 
^Pi isands of children are fatherless 
for that cause. Shhll we then 
tblnk of abandoning that cause when 
# the -preservation of world 
peace, of^the highest hopes of democ-
™cy, ;iind t heh ighes tpnnc ip l ^ s oi 
.Humanity?.Those*are our .ain* " ' 
tchievement of those aims 
be accomplished without the 
tllete destruction of the Prussia.' 
'It- Will rtoi be an easy Usk. The 
Uni ted 'Sta tes today' is facing 
most crucial moment of its exist 
ith the Allies, it mus? 
bend every bit-of energy, evfcrybi ' 
elhnirAto once 'for al? 
is «now devastating the 
world.'Germany is nOt by.any mean» 
beaten, or even nearly beaten. It i 
y / i rm belief that the war will las! 
long time, and will demand great 
sacrifices- f rom air ' the- peoples in-' 
volvcd. Th^'re is no short or roya' 
.road to victory. The"progress to Tip*' 
•Ictorj" will be n long, painful, up. 
Hill .climb, but t/le c l imb^mus t b -
at any "cost. * To grve up *• wil* 
mean mejely" the defeat of th<-
s -by--Germany, but the-Strang, 
defeat of - democracy and— jju 
the Iron and ba'rbari? fist 
6T tyranny." . 
Walter Lawrence'said-he lytd 
;of«c to-Am?rifa to grpsent to thi ' 
•ountry the "case of the Allies,".es-
•\ally w{th^xeference to. the great 
irs-dependent upon the defeat of 
rmany. He will also discuss the 
comradeship In arms'which the war 
vill create when Americans, French-
nen, and Englishmen are- fighting 
ihbulder to shoulder against" a com-
"But this comradeahip in war," h* 
Added, "*ill be improtant only- in so 
it wHI, lead to tbat irreat com-
radeship of peoples-after the war ir 
clasping of hands by the 
.allied nations fo r war; but when vic-
tory is won these hands will remair 
'[asped in a-common effort to muke 
the world a greater and much betfel 
world than It had ever been before. 
World in wliich'thera will be i o in-, 
tidioua force , .no 'dangerous menace 
^ distUTirthrf«no*aWp-»ationa.^--—- -
Owing to h i sWt ive participation 
^ r since ihe war began in the work 
it "militany and relief organisation' 
bo th-a t home:snd a t the f ront . Sir 
.Walter/Lawrence has acquired-an in 
hnate knowledge of the factors. Id-
-olved ia the prosecution of :modefr 
varfare. -He was formerly . Lord 
Kitchener's Special Commissioner to 
France", apd 'having been for years s 
prominent Tyrure in iBnglish official 
ife, he was also in' a positfon -to ob-
tain a .thorough-acquaintance with 
the economic, industrial, and polltl; 
*;al developments that have taken 
-ilace- in the British Empire during 
*. He declared that his -coun-
try, from sn econfli&ic and industrial 
vtandpoiat, wss "thoroughly orga-
•iUed" to prosecute; the w4r to a ^ i ^ , 
ceasful finish. \ * 
"Tht llbo'r classes are soufl'd," he 
> aid.."They are in'the war with hear^ 
ind soul. For instance,* | n the coal 
- w k i . « 9 M M « l i t t k ° ' W. IM. 
t h i ion* trip. In e ro« I i* , . t h . T w - > " " • •WTMMOB, « t d b e m t r a t : ba-
. <• i k . . . . J n . ( A «hr the. trouble was due entirely to- the 
fact that the men have been working 
'n -the-factory f e r three ysars with-
out-a.holiday. Ttiey are-tb^d, and 
*:annot deny that they need .rest. But 
we can safely say tha t England is pqt 
confronted ' by any fundamental la-
bor difficulty a t the p r M n t time. 17.0. ' 
Russia that we need n H 
givt up all ^hOpcTThe Russians are 
r much • like O'rrientals. A ne 
e of enthusiasm, a new leader, 
impulse, may arise at a n y m< 
it to sweep Russia into line again 
and mike her once more a vita 
tor in the war. At the present 
however, we must count withou 
'V.- m-is! hi- prepared for the t 
f e r great masses of troops from 
the pastern. t o W - - ' ^ 
short, we must prepp._, 
ready said, for a longer and hart&r 
f ight ." J 
Sir W i l i e r , was convinced t 
Italy, would recover '.from her 
verses',.antf with the aid of the Alii 
eventually strike up another vigor-
ous offensive. The establishment of 
the . Allied War Council, he Mid. 
iuld undoubtedly develop a uni ty 
action • and-purpose an<" 
ion of attack that wotlld 
Italy. 
"What we must remember 
all is that we are'jill out to hea t Prus-
sia/ ' 'said Sir .Walter Lawrence. 
"That is the Job in front of us. It la 
great mistake to indulge ourselves 
all aorts of discussion* at thc .prese 
"time«about war- aims and' terms iff 
peace. If we achieve Our prime" 
of crushing the Prussian ' military 
power,"If {s obviotTs that every other, 
question will be settled. 
"This, is no^ a wSr^of vengeance 
a-merely punitive war, ' this Is a war* 
-of education. "We must educate thf-
rcst of Germany to. the-realixatlpn 
-v-zt—.i cannot permit Pfuisia to ex 
the" ppwer" i^Kaa.Tn the past 
When it conies to t e n n s ' of p '^ce 
•ither Engljind, America, *nov 
France wlil: demand anything un-
fair. No one has stated the case "of 
the-Allies in respect.to these term» 
better than President Wilson." 
. Prior to leayipg France, Sir tVal : 
ter . LawxeWe 'visited the scctor of 
the ' f ron t occupied by the American 
troops, and he was present , when 
they went jntb the trenches.^ 
md the American soldiers 
mjgnificcn't .physical condition," 
"They.will mifce wonderful 
'fighters.. They are (modest, but a! 
HOUSE MCPECTED 
y o VOTE BONE DRY 
l»t«r«.. M  c i dert, t 
»ys cheerful; energe'tic, and ess 
r actfon." 
-—Lvery persor 
help 
Ihg" mbney 
needlessly and b w a f o r m i n g firsf 
ilmself.aird-thcn-Ms. fr;?nds regard 
irig all- 'phases of the war saving* 
stamp campaign. Frank A. Vanderlip 
of the natiooaf, war-saving 
>, declared here tonight ic 
|dd"rcMing n meeting of the Illinois 
"Manufacturing^Association. 
VThs wnr savmg campaign «• 
•mething that will, I-believe, makt 
great impression -on the character 
of the. country by teaching the les. 
iqn of thr i f ty , ' "Mr. Vanderlip said. 
'Here is a continuous campaign; it 
s going to run 'fur f y e a r . Personally, 
L believe ;ho theory of f | is so gpod 
that it will 'run. for many'years, but 
has authorized but a single 
issue' of $2,000;pQb,000 and we can 
predict y h a t may occur. \>eyond 
that ." 
Thejesson Of personal thrif t , econr 
«my and the necessity fo r re le t th tg , 
s of the government men j 
ial must be learned, ^Mr. 
\Vanderlip declared. "If we ' a re to 
itrike a military blow that is .a t all 
immensurate with .what we'should 
rike." • \ 
VThe^'governmeht,"» he- added, "to-
day wpuld like to be spendlngr'estt-
mated th i t it would spend on > it* do-
mestic. expenditures for -the 'war, 
billion, dollars a month. As a ' m a t t 
of fact, while that ^ t i m a U . stood 
In the early days of 'October, ' the 
month closed, withi'exppnditdres of 
about S460,000,000\Now 
the reason2 It was; tB t^ t l j e work-
shops could n o t produce „ 
o goVernment Granted as rap-
they jhad contracted to do. I t 
luesyon of*man-power. 
:CHES COME HIGH.. 
New York, Dec. 1 3 ~ T h e high 
am^aign 'orators has been 
W bjr.'Dlstriet Attorney Swann's 
investigation, of the expense account 
of the fuiTon committee which back-
ed Mayer Witchcl' in the recept m u ' 
'nicipal campaign,- i t wisa • 
tQ&W- ' 
. Records of (he committee, in the 
hands of Mr- Swann shows that 
speakers' were p«ld f rom | 6 a speech 
^ m o s t l y upNflwne of them recelv-
Action S.ndlae A - Prohihitio. 
Amandraaat 'to Stats Legislature* 
Likaly by Christmaa—.1 
f raga ia Doubt—Antia Say. P ro . 
Foruaaa Dafaat aad Waal 
Washington. Dec. 10-—The two. 
contfoVersial. m s t £ r s df this session 
of Congress—th; nstiOaal prohl-
t»ition and the woprtn suffrage 
amehdment to' lEe^FedeiaT constii 
• tion—will ' be -cjfnsiderfd ' by {he 
House Judiciary Committee tomor : 
row. The prohiblCon ataendment will 
be favorably, recommended, and 
dications are that It.wlil.be adopted 
by the necessary two-thirds vote b> 
the Hoiyo before the holiday recess. 
If fhis resolution,is adopted in "the 
Hoqse it will then -be submitted to 
the State Legislatures for their rati-
fication' or r e j e c t i o n The Senate 
adopted the resolution in the last 
Congressional session. Three-foarihs 
the State Legislatures must ratify 
the "resolution to make the proposed 
amendment a par t of the Federal 
constitution. ' 
Because of the struggle which de-
veloped todsy between the suffra-
giata pnd anti-suffragista who. ap-
peared in the role of 'lobbyista a t the 
Capitol, it is difficult to predict what 
the committee will tsLke as to 
the suffrage amendment. The suf-' 
frage leaders requeued *hat the res 
olutiort be referred to the newly-cre-
ated Suffrage Committee of the 
House,'while the anU forces vigor-
ously demanded that the . Judidary 
Committee report it a t once ao that 
it might be disposed of before -the 
Christmas recess. 
Anti-suffrage leaders informed 
Congressmen that their opponent* 
wanted delay because they-now face 
defeat, hence their counseling that 
the resolution be sent to the 
frage Committee. -The pros 
that they did not seek del 
were 'desirous of o b t a i n i n g ^ favora-
ble report . ,They aadi they belie'fred 
that. if the Judiciary Committee 
ported the resolution it would not 
with a .favorable . recommendation 
which might.be obtained froi 
Suffrage Committee. 
Chairman Webb'of the Judiciary 
Committee sa id . that personally 
was favorable to prompt action 
both resolutions tomorrow', but tha' 
know what the attitude 
the committee would be on suffrage 
In his opinion'the na t ion* proht-
hiflon amendment will Be reported 
favorably and pasaed. by ' the House 
\ e forc "the holiday recess. 
" I promised my colleagues and 
those advocating both resolution 
; h s t l w o u ! d - u s i . m y InHuence to gel 
• resolutio^ro'ut of the eommit 
nd passed on by t h i House be-
suppty nveasutes come up for 
eo'nsideraUon-aext month" be said 
"I. made . this promfsf last session 
.nd I think the commHtec 
iccordin'gly. We have considered both 
if them tb»roughly'.arid' there should 
.be/no delay. I cannot agree with th't 
nfffrage forces that the'- refoljjti' 
should be taken out of our. hands.' 
Those Who. predict defeat for the 
roffrage resolution and su< 
.prohibition amendment base 
their conclusions upon the attitude 
of the South on these subjects. Sentl-
hten't In th^ South, where SO per cent 
jf the. States. are,dry,.*Jt for prohiT 
bition, but opposed to- Wotqan saf-
frSge because of the, negro'question-
The South wants prohibition for 
economic and raeial reasons-and is 
against giving the ro te to women be-
it would have a, harder proh-
deal with than it n^w has with 
suffrage resting solely with the 
INCOMETAX 
MAN TO CHESTER 
Colambsa, "S. C„ December 'l2, 
1917—You won't have to f igure Mit 
.hereafter. 'Tht government ia gomg .' 
to »«qd out men to help you. It.-Will 
be up.-io you to. bunt up ^tbeseyuen. .. 
•HI be sent«int<f every (founty 
. 'wn,-'and some other towns be-
sides, to meet the people. Postmast-
ers, baakers and newspapers will be 
. v . - y o u w h e n t h # 
ome u x man wilV. b * ' 
around, and where to find him. He 
w e r ' y o u r questions, ' swear 
the return, and save yoy a v 
ral of time and annoyapte. 
of income for 19.17 must be. 
made between January 1 and March 
1, 191*. ' . " 
"The Government recognizes/' 
Collector of Ini«rnal Revctn# V., Q. 
Heyward shid tx>day. " that many pen 
sons experience a good deal of. 'dif- / 
ffealty in filling out income u x 
fo'rms. h recognises too, that taxpay-
resident at points where collec-
t o r s offices ara not easily 'accessible 
d it hard to get proper instruction 
the law. Next year, when every 
married person living with wife or ' 
husband and having a net income t>£ 
91,000, and every, unmarried person 
noj ' the head of a faintly and having 
: income of ll.OOtfyor the year 
1917 must make return i f income on 
the form prescribed, there will be 
hundreds "in every oommunity seek-
ing light on the law, and help in exe-
cuting their returns. My own and 
even other collection diatricja in the 
nation will (bs divided .into districts, 
with the coiinty as the unit, and a 
government officer informed in the 
~Tn$ome tax aaaigned to each district. 
He will spend kardly less thsn a week 
In each county, and in some counties 
a longer tifee, veryX likely in the 
courthouse a t the countyseat town. 
In cities whe»e there are-collectors* — 
branch offices, he will be there, and 
in 'other citiea possibly at the eity 
hall. My offiee will in due time advise 
postmasters and j>anker» and send 
out notices to the newspapers stat-
ing when/the officer will be^ in each . 
county. It will be utmeeeaary fo r 
prospective taxpayers to ask my of-
fice for forms on which make re-
turns. The officer who. visits .their . 
county will have them. 
'It may be stated as p matter of 
teral information -ths»'t. 'net ht-
.._se* is th« remainder, af ter sol^ 
tracting expenses from gross Income. 
Personal, family, or living exp^aga-ia 
»ot- expense ' j n the meaning, of ^th^V 
aw, the exemption being allowed to <j. 
:over such expenses. . , 
"The new--exemptions of 11,000 • 
ind 12,000 will add tens of thous-
inds to-the number of income tax-
layers in this district, inasmuch as 
irgctically every farmer, merchant, 
tradesman, profeaaional -man and* 
talary worker and a great many 
wage workers will be required to 
make rettfrn and' pay . t ax . . 
"The law makes it the duty of the 
taxpayer to>seek out the collector. 
Many people assume that if. ao ia* 
folm is not sent. Or a gov-
officer does not call, -U»ey. 
relieved from, making reports. ' ' ' 
.This is decidedly in error. It ia tho 
other .way round.' The taxpayer has 
to go. to the government, and if he 
'doesn't within the times.prescribed, 
he is a violator of tbe law, and the *. 
government will g o ' t o him with its 
peaalties." 
INCREASED ACREAGE IN. WHEAT 
The campaign Vhieh we .have' 
;ntly p u f t w t h h r s t a t * - for 
increased acreage of fches* has been 
very satisfactory in its reeulta, and 
Mr. W. W. Long, Director of JExten-
'ion, expresses himself as being ex-
ceedingly gratified by the reepqps* 
•which the farmers of this State have 
rallied to the call of the Goyernxttent 
i that the indications point 
toward a larger wheat acreage' l»e-
, than has been sown for 
many yean . Be also reports the pros-
pect fo r winter and fall pigs as un-
usually good. Many fanners who had 
i the fattening peq have 
essity for. keeping Jheae 
for breedid*-purposes' for themselves, 
^ r JOT their aeighbora: 
/ i wish to c^ iU upon the farmers by 
asking, them wherever ' possible not 
slaughter young or. old a0ws but 
keep them fo r breeding p u r p o s e 
Jf It is no t p«mible for «ny fcrmer to 
carry overst ep!* fo r breeding I.shall 
. beet to locate other . farmers 
who have not a sufficient 
and will a t t impt. to pa t the two 
farmers together whereby tha eoi 
in be used, fo r breeding poipeet 
th^l-aay farmer who'cannot 
a , llpe on a card 
will'be taken 'ap immediately. 
Washington, Dec. 12—1TJ»e heavi- * 
ed today in some parte of Virginia 
and North Carolina, and there was a 
general fal l .of snow along the 
seaboard extending <as far 
tooth as the Carolines, tbe weather 
SUreaQ announced tonight Freezing 
temperatures prevail In the south ex-
cept along the gulf and south Atlan-
tic coasts and .'In Florida. 
Temperatores will moderate'some-
what in Atlantic cois t districts 
Thursday, ho t colder Weather is 
forecast In Tennesaee, the eas t golf 
states, the lake region and the Ohio * 
•alley. -
Cold wive warnings were issued 
tonight fo r the opp& and middle 
Mississippi valleys,, the central plains 
states and north end wef t Texas. The 
wave will extead into the At -
lantic coa»t districts by 'da torday . 
Washington, Dec. 13—LegislaUo'n 
amendit ik-tb» w a r tax law eo that 
members ofUongreae will be sabject 
to the new whr ejxese'profHs tax on 
incomes ot~$&000 or more, wip be 
" i W N a " 
Other r 
• " « » K I ItmtT TUIOM of tki* V U I U I I U M 
'\<i< tA box a iow will p l M M - ^ n n u r k . Ifiiu'n I M t - M M t a cos-
. o f - . UMWlai.Ua U no r 
THINQS AND THINGS, 
' Mils Mollic. Cottontail has had a 
strenuous ilmo forth} past few days. 
Wowen, as a rule; do not marry 
men for their money, but they are 
always*wishing they had. 
A man was arrested .on a. train in 
Georgia other day becaus* he 
had b 'Jt\ talking foolishly. If this 
' . . . up "for a few months the jails 
•..ill be full.' / • 
If President Wilso,n wants to know-
how this country, should be run he 
should disguise .himself »nd sit. 
around, the-stoya-injame »mall to»m 
store a day or so. 
A visit to tha'local express office 
wfil'cbnvintC.the most skeptical that 
»hero is «om« nickness in the cojn-
Mr Walker, who la a mem-
ber of a hospital 'unit and stationed 
at Port Ontario,' near tho Canadian 
border .spent Thursday In Chester 
with his parenta, Mr. an^Mra. Joa. 
A.Walker: 
^he war has.brodght about won-
derful • Improvements- in airplarte* 
and ctruialy. the limit has-not-yet 
been reached. Wl*p rfn telj.but that 
we haVe'Just stirwd? Recently Gio-
vanni Capronl, creator df the Cap* 
ronl.alt. cruniers and battleplane*, 
stated that it is quite possible to de-
liver .General Pershlnr"* reports .to 
President Wilson by .ajr in forty-
eight hours. The route V f r o m Pans 
to Portugal; * Portugal to Axores; 
Axores to-Newfoundland; Nev/found-
'aird to N'ew York and New York to 
Washington. This would make five 
Jfjfs, so to spesk,. In the* r«mte- and 
each leg would be tamHwFby a "sepa-
rate machine and crew. The longest 
diatsfi'ceoyer wate/*ln Uji* route Is 
the ler from Axores to St "John's .N. 
F., which i« about 1,200 mile*. Of 
courte, 1,200 mile* is a lonr distance 
but, only a few days ago, scores of 
the fighting airpl/nes left England 
and went to thV.Italfan battle front ! 
without so much as a.atop. This is a 
distance of approximately 600 miles 
Dress Up For Christmas! 
There Is No Better 
. Reason" 
®ljf CVfltfr^Nrma , 
Published Tuesday atld Friday 
a t Cheater, S. C. 
Q , n . n . n j Pwblli 
WV W.-PEGRAM • 
STEWART L: CASSELS The workman who. turns out d 
.poor job la Improvement on the 
one who doc*, nothing but -fiand 
abound "and- make remarks.— 
waukee Journal., 
ApplKp*io». 
MRS. M. W. WHITI.0CK, 
27-30-4-pd. 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 
.-jGLDI.NG HOLY CITY • - * 
BRITISH P^SH ON 
; Londop, Dec. 12^-All ' t'b# ,hM> 
•il'aces in Jerusalem have been placet; 
fnder guard. The Sloso£fc of (war i-
n charjre of ^V.AJohfmme^ys. 
v T*~Kr.tfsh cam^i^a-i^Palestine 
•ojjiinues. An official-dispatch- frorr 
jeaefal Allenby today reports , th • 
rapture of ; the towps. of Burux an«'. 
5He:k 'Hcbeidrahld. to th* north o» 
r«l!dieh.'' midway between the Hoi* 
:."hy and Jaffa, the "port of. Jerusa 
AUANTA 
X M A S 
B O X E S AND 
BASKETS 
; Th.' dUpatch shows the British an 
-lot to stop with' the capture of Je-
•uu!tm, but have begun to exploi-
he .s'.ralexical advantig^s derive 
from its capture. So trie 350 mil 4 s V 
he.fcorth of Jerusalem lies Afcppo 
.n the Bagdad raijway, the-chief 
•ase of the^urks and Germans. 
There General vo» .Falkenhayi 
' h i field; Marahal von'Mackertsei 
. .tave been alternately. reported pre 
-ianng a big Turco-Ge*man.drive to-. 
he recapture . of. Bagdad. Anothf 
:oal of the British, now that th". 
Holy City.'fa in their hands, is Me 
; J in a. To take it' the Brtiah 'wool. 
*ve to m^rch. aaatward and. cut fa: 
Damascus-Mecca railroad. 
A dispatch from • Gaffney state 
that th* city.ia.outuf coal ajyUman: 
people in GafTn#y are without mean 
t„ make <itea. The State fucK ad 
ministralor. war communicated witi 
but that official sj^s nO unmediafe/e 
liefv The ;di>patch also 'stales tha 
the/city -council ©* Gaffney will . b 
|»ked fir relief, •. * . 
This skm* oc'curance is liable t 
happen ^ Ches te r and the thin* fo-
•our• city- council* to tie 4a. to head .th-
.danger by buying" wrfed.- • 
A dispatcfr~rTOm<Vsheville -stater 
that the municipal woodya^d. in that 
ha* pVoved a blessing durihg the' 
.prekenffold snap andrthat many of 
the poorer people had to depend en» 
tTrely on;thf wood, yard for"fuer.'W{l* 
the" coal yards of Cheater run out of 
coal at any time this winter? No on 
can say positvely that th^y will not 
The safest plan is tfye beat plan. Wi 
.({n^sty. take ^«^atce» or will sh< 
• Our gtjvemment^Vnow* calling op 
on the^people to prepare to make-in 
(ome U*.returns. These.return* wil 
have to-be made between tHe fir»Lot-
January ' and the f irsts^of^arch 
to publish articles • regarding- same 
wheh will be of value to the public. 
' Ignorance oC.the law. will notexcuc^' 
one from.making-these returns an^ 
those who 'afe liable for Income ta> 
and who do* not make the returns wil 
m 'severely dealt with- There Js. i 
..probability-thai /our beinir a sub 
soriber ti> The News "will save yoi 
tot)*i4frable. trouble and'.for this in-
formation' The News only chartre 
"you . J1".50 per year.' If . the label or . 
your paper indicates, your subscript 
tion ia out. don't you.-think, the prop 
er thing ts '^do is ta mail a.check o; 
. money order for your subscription?' 
—Rlgin 'gold wateh betw 
• 41 re f t school and "Ae^i 
Return to A R 
College 
Academy 
Be sure and see our line.of Candies, ynd Holiday Gccds 
Before Buying. 
White's Pharmacy ' 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE 
Northbound. 
No." 36-. ' 7:43 A. M. 
So. 32 5:18 P ' M. 
No. -B ' 0:33 P.M. 
• V Southbound. 
N,-. 35 - ^ r,:3K A. ST. 
No.-31 ' 8:22 A. M 
No. 27 6:43 P. M. 
Numbers 35. 27, 36 and 28 are'lo-
•al trains. Number* 3t .and. 32 
hrough trains atop only* at Winna-
-»oro. Cheater and Rock Hill * . 
{*& ^ CHRISTMAS! 
W- K a n d 
Pinkston 
Jewelry Store 
Santa Claua ha» arrived,. wKh h u n d r e d s and thouaanda 
of . Dolls, Tqyi ; ' IJioveltiea, Chriatmaa Carda, Watchea, 
Clocks and Jewe l ry of a | m o j t every deacription. W e wan t 
you to make our atore your l ieadquartera while out chop-
ping fpr Chriatmaa. 
• Be aure and t ake a peep into our large show windowa. 
It i% so easy to maUe^pfomises fffc" 
>o difficult to live up to them. TW» 
>ct". has been borne into our, con 
he experieheei of others but by oj^ J 
>wh experien?M*as well. The average 
oef'ion who wiahes to live on pleaaap-
frms with hi* neighbor, who dc*i» 
-..a l ike arid be . liked by those wH> 
vhotn he cornea-in contift, ia^ Very 
-tkely- to KO out^f his "way to gair 
their regard./He ia ready to plwsr 
hem in ev4ry way he can swne 
imes 'ip/his. eagerness he gTyeifi^ 
jromise/to do such and 4Uch aTHuig 
vithout a. just appreciation of Wha 
he ij^oing. It ia true that** promise 
is w i ly given and as eaaijy broken 
>ut(M^rb*t avail is tho-broken prom-
se^Even.ln our everyday ir 
the ponstant aM^ciation* .of . horn* 
Ufe,* the . word that i^passed an/ 
>roken -leaves'a sting Behind Tt which, 
a hard" todjloL out, while in busincv 
'ife. or in put*-idcial'relation^ -the 
broken ' word isV/^r-millatone". we 
must always' carfj . The rVce^t his 
has developed *into "a»-overwhelming 
tragedy.and the broken promise at a 
Ving' .has brought, upon him. the 
world's contempt and distruaL^' -In 
-trite-manner the Unfulfilled promise. 
do -matte/ in w)iat circumstances it 
may have Seen giy.en, creates a bad. 
iniprestidn,'. un«Jcrmine* confidence 
Brass, Iron anc 
Wood" Beds in all 
styles at prices to 
suit everybody. 
LOWRANCE BROS 
153 Gadsden Sfc 
Final Solution for r k . n « , s i . r . 292. 
Yours Ju:" fcr £ 
ry : Asking . The .ability of dorti to serve as r Worthy substitute for. Wheat, as ' 
food .is unquestioned, . according; t-
food specialists of the'United Suier 
Department . of. Agriculture. .Corr 
meal contahi's 1,613-calories of fue 
value to the pound, .as compared tc 
l;603 falories for wljeat' flour. 
calorift scientific .as It may sound 
i< a t»'ue mjeasure df 'fo&d valbe. > 
'batch- of* Johrinycake or Ayn'bfea' 
re tains more ca!orie»-than a loaf o*', 
; white bread of the same aiie. 
Corh is practically' a» digestible »» 
; wheat'flop r, -it .4* said, fn spite of r 
• common belief ^to'jhe .contrary.''Ex.• 
• prt-irapnis have v shown'-that" in r 
mixed diet-89 "per cent' of-the 'pro' 
^tein and 99* per cent of the carboby.-
dratea in eoro'-meal mush are digest. 
red. Of^  the*(^rKmn^foo3-eaergyp9t 
,'per cent i* .available /or the^body. 
.FREjgt 
oint- ;G 
BJWIFoi B 
CATAIOG j 
5IHT0POU 1 
S I 'One of the Famous Five" The temptation with "many pe'rsonr. 
T« o^ und»rJaWmore'jh\n they can 
really accomplish. They probably, be-
"opg.to that'lanre claaa'of being who 
'ive on ^xclU'nvent, who think. thaf 
o prosper and to*progress they must 
>e actively engaged all the , time 
Th«*V seem to think that their poWerr 
if . acco.mpluhment >.are .unlrmite> 
ind lhey'undertake [ir more thar 
(hey may reasonably hdpe .to * per-
Tdrau Wh»n-the-time for fulfillment 
'robins thfey are "amaxed; at first to' 
see how ;iltl< they hare .really dooe. 
but* \hey-continue'to • rfiake their1 
oromite*. »om«tjmes.' [n good' faith. 
'foairtimrs "with a ^conscientious • apt 
• »re^iatipn-of what they are dolnK.: 
butr'a* x, rt»te, always with the' hppV 
-tw>attain a ooyetftd prominence"* by 
^heir'>wNliogneaa- and readineaa . to 
enrage in any undertaking which 
*ome» . -their wsjr. ./Such prom.-
' VP«' ara valueless, of ' course, 7 and 
V.jufiouias .well; because the mar. 
who holdsiiy promises Hrfhtl^ Is's6orr 
«hpwn to by a man who.W not worthy, 
it confidence.- A promise, -however 
insignificant,* should be;'regarded «#. 
something cacred,' aopiething to be. 
.'ited .up to. if one*s jeputatt<W\ la to 
be •-sustained, sometKnig^jwhich 
louche#.-' our hopbr and th^efoty, 
needs to.be handled \Hth>ve ind. 
Start Yoiir Sror.oirs Ficlit Prices on Every Article 
Keep the 
of Industry Goittg ?Round •F.r.ECA~NT APPEARANCE7" 
In all tho Sfa"i53arJ tmkes frma 
lie lowest prica op to thc elaboratel 
Jhat- the.pyesent high price of 
1'eather' is. unjustifiable is the 'opinior 
, of-many people. There'la no doubtin' 
, that thert is a jrreat demand fo: 
{father (goods.(hit* tha demand hardi> 
justifies the present prices. * . . ' 
It is good newts to the*buying pu'6 
lie to learn-that the government mn; 
take a hand In fixing the'prices.o -
leather, V(and,7*incldtntally * the . ar 
titf lea made of it. The; Federal -Trad . 
CbmmiaaionJjas begun'an inquiry,1 ii 
order to^aaCeruin the exact,mark?: 
copditiona. 
. The leat^erfindustry^iay turn-ou',. 
to ba'ofte of,those referred toby the 
"President" in his-meisai^ where "thi 
"law of supply and-demand*has-beer 
-replaced by the lawVof unrestralnci' 
aeinshnee.*." • Anyway, it Is-to bi 
hoped the^information, which Is tvbc 
secured by the Federal T^ade. Com 
minion, will reach the. hands of. 
Rreddent Wijaon,- Where ft will' jre-
ceive'_attention. If it ia left with .the 
Federal Trade Commission to hanfle 
to a finish'we'do not loo*t t{tr any 
Telief.'The. manner i n ^ i t M *,•&» 
commisaion handled' the newsprint 
situation' has caused us to "have a 
very poor opinion of the commission 
tion problem, 
•keep, tbe wheels of indmtry zo in i ' round by keeping 
man »nd merchandoe tnoVing, 
—and good tire* help tbe automobile-keep going; 
—good t /re, like the United Sta te i 'Chain1 Tread Tire, 
-m>e tire of long mileager-of low mileage toat , 
—the tire of supreme ant iskid and traction tenrice. 
The 'Chain' T r t W l V r a i t aalet increases a r e the positive 
evidegce of supreme serrice and mileage. . 
Arf 'Chain' Treads—and m a k e comparisofjs for yourself. 
United States Tires 
AVeGofi^  Tires "ggS 
Uaafd S/Aft: Tmk€M Acc*~ijf Hri* AUtkj StrrHnj * 
if ink mnj Wtmr Uai StdtttKiud Suui Tim Sifnwu -
w f i .CARRY 
Reliable Watches of 
•very description from 
.the inexpensive to the 
most costly. 
Cases in all alua and 
makca.with Bljtlh. Wal-
thm transportation 
Sifftw'a; ivSmmdt 
am J mm rt hakl^ 
.rruic." 
FREE 
We find it yer>- easy at.timea ..to 
let out-, of a difficult* aituaiion " by. 
giving prom'ues which, eVeiwo(\ the 
time, we haye- no, idea of 'fulfilling, 
but'.which, because we lack the 'covr-
aite to come out.'boldly and refuse to( 
take refuge *n a subtevfuge,'we-uac 
to'dur- own' unwortKy jurpose, W e 
man -who delibfraUTy breaks h\« 
promise to-another person, the latlef 
relying upon hift gpo'd'ffclth an.d hon-
est intentioits, do'ai hlmself the great-
est' injury, fha pother may suffor ln a 
IF YOU WANT IT STERLING' 
This" Thimble i» STERLIN0 
SILVER 025--1000; Fin,.-a 
llttle.Vmye Pure. Thin Gov. 
'eftinrcnt Ooin-. .' < 
purpose# t o d i n t o m e m a n n e r t h e 
l i t U e f i r ! c a u g h t h e r d o t f i n # a f i r e . 
Dr. H . B. T h o m a s . w h o W M tfm<-
a g o w a s c o m m i s s i o n e d M * a l i e u t e n -
a n t in t h e array m e d i c a l corpa h a s 
b e e n o r d e r e d t o r e p o r t a t F o r t O g l e -
t h o r p e o n D e c e m b e r J 8 t h . 
•Mr*. N a n n i e J a c k s o n , o f F o r t 
L a w n . i s thr g u e s t o f Mrs . J . G. 
H o w i e . 
T h e f u e l adr i f in i s trator a t tyaah-
ingtoi ) h a s l e t i t b e k n o w n t h a t t h e 
S o u t h e r n r a i l w a y has n o a u t h o r i t y to' 
c o n f i s c a t e c o a l en1 r o u t e , - r i t h o p t p e r - / 
m i s s i o n f r o m t h e f u e l a d m i n i s t r a t o r , 
a n d • t h a t v u w t ednafgrrwl- ttrpeupW o i r 
i t s l l n V s m u i t > e de1iv#red u n l e s s t h e 
ra i l road h a s orders to the ' c o n t r a r y J 
It w a s a l a o - s t a t e d t h a t t h e S o u t h e r n ^ 
had ah a m p | e s u p p l y o f coal a n d t h a t 
t h e c o n f i s c a t o r y p r a c t i c e w o u l d n o t / 
b e a g a i n f o l l o w e d . < 
A c o n f e r e n c e b e t w e e n a c o m m i t -
t e e o f c i t i z e n s a n d Mr. W . L. S u n l e y , 
V i c e - p r e s m V n t o f A $ . J 5 e a b o a r d Air 
L i n e R a i l w a y s w a / held in th i s c i t y 
a t t h e o f f ices oVti»% C h e s t e r C h a m b e r 
o f C o m m e r c e , W e d n e s d a y m o a n i n g , 
a t w h i c h t i m e it w a s dec ide; ! t o -agree 
to a y A i t t w o y e a r s t i m e i n w h i c h t o 
a l l o w the" S e a b o a r d t o c o n s t r u c t a 
n e w p a u o n g e r s t a t i o n a t t h i s ' p l a c e , 
p l a n s a p d s p e c i f i c a t i o n s wi l l b e . * u b -
m i t t e d by t h e r a i l w a y c o m p a n y a n d 
we u n d e r s t a n d wi l l b e s imi lar t o t h e 
ktat fon bui l t a t M a n a t e e , F l a . , w h i c h 
h o f p r e s s e d br ick a n d s t o n e . . , 
Mr. M a r i o n G u y h a * e n l i s t e d n t h e 
W 9nd^Wirbeen o r d e r e d M re-
p o r t f o r d o t y a t P t n i a c o U , P4a. 
~ ih«* s i x - y e a r - o l d d a u g h t e r 
o f Mr. a n d Mrs . T. M. T r a y l o r , o f t h e 
f ; crds 58Ctinn. 'died a t a l o c a l ; h p t p l t a l 
T u e s d a y n i g h t t h e reau l t o f h a v i n g 
. b e e n -burned' T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n a t 
t h e . home. oXJlCT p a r e n t s . A f i r e had 
>been b u i l t i n ' t h e yard f o r h o g - k f l l i n g 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS 
FOR EYgRYBODY ••••Ml B A T H R O B E S . B E D B O O M S U P P E R S - B O U D O I R CAPS.'!-C L O V E S 
N E C K W £ A R 
H A N D K E R C H I E F S 
~ ' VURS > 
. C A M I S O L E S 
S I L K H O S I E R Y 
V K I M O N O S . 
D R E S S E S . 
C O A T S U I T S -
L O N G C O A T S \ » 
. Q U E E N Q U A L I T Y S H O E S 
H O O D B A G S T V 
~ C X R D * C A S E S TT 
. T O I L E T A R T J C L E S " 
C A M E O B R O A C H E S 
Aid maiiy other Novelties that we for yoiir selection, time 
; and; let as help ypu make'your Christmas shdppjng easy at 
K N I T T I N G B A G S 
. S W E A T E R S . 
S K A T I N G % E T S 
H A I R R I B B O N S ; 
- S I L K M U F F L E R S " 
' A U T O M O B I L E G L O V E S 
M E N ' S N E C K W E A R 
S T E T S O N * H A T 5 -
R A I N C O A T 
B E L T S 
S U S P E N D E R S 
R U G S • "j • , 
B L A N K E T S 
C O M F O R T S 
J o i n t i le Red C r o s s S o c i e t y and 
•lp kif l the K a i s e r . 
C h e s t e r f o l k s and t h i n g s ' •*' 
• A number , o f g r o c e r y m e n - u f - t h e 
^cicy have' c o m m e n d e d t h e , a c t i o n o f 
hQUsewives br Ches ter , m a k e it f 
habit' , to' o r d e r the ir g r o c e r i e s b e f o r e 
j i i n c - t h i r t y e.ach m o r n i n g . T h e . Jiro-
c m s t a t e - t h a t the ir e x p e n s e s f o r de-
! iver inu . g o o d s is. very h igh a n d thai* 
a n y d e c r e a s e j n t h i s , d e p a r t m e n t o f 
the' bus inesa w o u l d - o f c o u r s e . , result 
in i h y f r ' b e i n g ab le ..sell g o o d -
[ c h e a p e r : The S. M. Jones Company . orry fng 
V. t i t e r t h e m e r c h a n t s a b o u t tutrar-
a n d ' Jhere- J r n o prbbz"">i>.t>r 
b e i n g a n y f p $ i e v c r a l .dhy's. 
n o t "to h u n W f U h , c u t 
respass o n ' thr- l a n d s 
itroHed. b y J o h n ' ^G. 
' e f e b y w a r n e d 
t i m b e r , - a l l o w * 
C o t t o n T h e S. M. J o n e s C o . , . h a s a - R e d J 
O O M ' Serv jc fr - f jak d i s p l a y e d in. the ir I 
pvery ^ m j i r o c r o f the. f i r m a n d a l l 
t h e e m p l o y # j j \ a r e ' m e i p b e r s . o f - t h e . 
R e d C r o s s j s S p e t y . ' . * 
• Y ^ > l u C s t t - t h e b e s t - j n e ^ t . i n . 
*town at p i i o t f s Market', "ei-.tf. / 
The i J b h ^ A i s S ^ S o C i e t y o f r t h e ! 
P r e i b y t e r i a n c h u r c l v W ^ ^ i u r i o t i - ; 
jrrlly s e r v e d t h e c s n v a s i f n g Commit-
"tpea^ an o y s t e r s u p p e r T u e s d a y e y e n - • 
ir.c" a t a c t u a l c o s t Which h a s ' M « n v 
g e n e r o u s l y . d o n a t e d b y o u t s i d e rjjar- i 
itmm . n f i r . 1 v 
Mother Awants 
Vjjgtrola!" 
Santa: "Well, my 
big man, the Victrolas 
! are going mighty fast, 
but.your mother can 
'still get the one she 
wants if you hjury up 
• • and tak<} her around 
'?• j o my helpers— 
R e c e i v e d by t o d a y ' s e x p r e s s 
m e o f - a r m y ' S w e a t e r s a t - T K e 
V i c t o r s 
a n d Vlc tro laa 
J l O W W O O j 
T h e Red. C r o s s J-ociety n e e d s y o u r 
help. J o i n a n d ' h e l p t h e . cause . •' 
T h e m a n y ' f r i e n d s - o f - M r s . W m . E . 
S a n d e r * wi l l r e g r e t t o l e a r n t h a t - s h e , 
f e l l a n d b r o k c - h 5 r a r m t o d a y a b o u t , 
n d o n whi l e o n W y l i e s t r e e t , n e a r t h e * 
C o m m e r c i a l B a i ^ . 
- J u s t R e c e i v e d by \oJMy*S e J C p i W 
a f u l l l m e M . * r m y S w e a t e r s "at-The 
Mr.' Charlear K.. Connelly-.Va 
t*-r- b o y , w h o l a s b e e n - w i t h t h e 
>f L a n c a s t e r l a t L a n c a s t e r , f c 
past f e W - y e a « s , h a s e n l i s t e d ( 
na t t l , Ohio, a w Alt 
f o r F o r t H o u s t o n . 
JCLUTTZ 
Department Store 
. M i s s S u d i r COTriwell w h o h a s b e e n 
Ihe P r y o r H o s p i t a l ( o r ; s e v e r t l 
d a y s w a s aWe t o ' g g h o m e t o d a y . • 
Mrs. W . M c A l i l | r y , o f A b b e v i l l e , 
u n d e r w e n t a n o p e r a t i o n f o r a p p e n -
vdic i t ia , a t t h e P r y o r h o s p i t a l W e d -
neiduy^ 
Christmas Talk By 
Chester Hardware Co 
M A Y O R . 
The season finds us wi tka most complete stocl^of Hardware 
including many ar t ic les^hich a r e very appropriate for Gifts for 
tliose wht»pare'fi>r GifU of real service and lasting qualities. Here 
you wilWirid just t l j^^ung for your wife, your , husband, your 
brqttrir. sfster, sv^^theart or for the li t t le fellow.' Come in and 
look them over,ahd make your gif t this year "A Gift of Service." 
Below we /numerate a few of the many items which are s'o ap-
propriate. -j\T" j^ . . " . •-
"S P U , . C r r l a t S . I . / . U . ' : 
C u w l a , F l n a U t m ' S . r » i . « 
D l » y « . S e r v i n g T r a y s . C u t Glaee, 
C h w f t , . Glass 'and C r o t W y - w a r e , 
T h e r m o * B o t t l - s . M a a U u r e S e t s . 
PMri.MHl sue K.W.., 
S a f e t y Raaora, S t r t l t f c f i K m n , Ra-
aor S t r a p s . H o n e s ate . 
For I k . B i , . — W . b m - C a w 
R i f l . . , L . ' i t i i a f . u i ' l J t l . 
I K . H . B l i a . Ont f l t . 
CommunitjKSilver in white 
linod 'boxenAand guaranteed 
for .Fifty Y^an^itfthe follow-
Write 
X'lurOwn 
Spoch tcailons 
- v,iritis the ideal ' ltra engine. 
' for your m as exact-
ing as youlawwtow—mvc.-eyerythmg 
thoroughly — then SM the FajAankj-. 
Morse Type. ~ZT; aijd youll buy it 
It will-meet yourrequiremows—and, 
riiorp. V- .V j J 
We have one on exhibit 
and wiUgladly demon ( • • • , 
strate it I B ^ n | 
mar. ibon K . l c d Powr 
on'tMk w i th 
BUILT-IN 
MAONCR) • O r a n f e S p o o n s " T a b l e Spoossr 
B a r r y Spoone 
S o o p L a d l a e 
. S a l a d F o r k s 
a n d F o r k . • 
»nd F o r k i % 
Beginning Monday Dec. 17th 
We wilUceep open evenings fo r the benefit eif t l 
friends who cannot so well cf l l during the day. 
l t will-be a pleasure to have/jrou call and give us an 
to show you. • • •**>: 
Chester Ha Chester Machine & Lumber Co; 
"The Yard of Qa»Uty" 
CLERK'S SALE WWW 
OUDIGUtWd' RRIVE 
Will Solve Your 
Christmas 
Problem 
What iKsU I feet hint, 
' ' t o r what shall I feether?— 
Kaa been • question that 
have asked ourselves 
. yvery Christmas. , * 
- Bat Christmas holds no 
t e r ro r s - for those-who 
know this * t o r « ^ „ ^ ^ . 
Thsy b o ^ t t i W i k i y 
will find handwjVof things 
that nuko.-ialubU sad da-
lifthdUMfts. Alaoe helpful 
.•fOTc^^W.yiU.sid them m. 
•eWctb&thebiie 55chjM& Terms of sale: One-third- of the 
purchase.gry&in cash, wifh.the privi-
lege of paying ifcy amount in excels 
of one third In eash. and the .balance. 
If any. to be'paid in two equal an-
nual installment*, with interest there-
« Riafcs always mice too* 
waksnaefcifts. And especially 
W-W-W Ria^ rThey .ata 
hifch ipKimm of the jarrUr's 
'art. Individual in dctifcn— 
excellent in workmanship, . 
lhay hava lha appearance of 
baiaft worth many daw their' 
actaal COM. They have the 
farther vah* of bein^ &aar-
anteed. Any setting which, 
becomes lost or oackad will 
be raplaced. We shall ha 
fclad to show than to yoe. 
TwoCarloads of Good 
Mutes and Also a Number 
of Brood Mares 
^ You will find; some excellent stockyn this ship-
ment, and it will pay you to visit our stables and lock 
them over before buying. - . 
WE STAND BEHINff EVERY SALEWE MAKE J 
Frazer- Live Stock Go, 
COLOMBIA STREET. 
FOOD^WILL WIN THE WAR. 
Eat More Corn, Oat# and Barley Pro-
ducts, Fish and Poultry. 
Bake, Boil and Broil Foods. 
Eat lessJMe^t, Wheat, Sugar and Fats. 
FOQD WILL WIN THE WAR. 
•Weevil 
RESIDENCE 
PHONE 
115 
S. D. CROSS 
Proprietor 
Farm 1 Mile 
Phone 615 
I rtsimenis; is responsible also. tot 
'the birth snd prtciicxl application of 
'hose higher, nobler qualities which 
I nju«l distinguish the truly Christian 
character. We.recognfse the' fearfh! 
.vecesjity which prolongs* th iswar 
it along .with ftps recognition there. 
- a fierce determination to sacrifice 
v?ryth.ni: we hold 'most- dear,*even 
!fe- i»;*lf, to make It impossible for 
hafti* why we spe-mex on every, side 
"'•illmg now to* do their, part to help 
-ml.the. hideous utrigcgle in ,whi<;h we 
-re,engaged, even If that part means 
-he giving up of Ufa itself. I't may be 
"ihatf at, first 'their deeppr, more 
sjioughtful selves' had.notawakened 
yye .need for making the world a 
,is(fft place ir\ which to llys; it may be 
:hal they had not foreseen Uie pos-
."ibilfty'oY being forted to.fight for. 
r'he right-to make it wife; but''now 
:hai'-thia'awakening has come.'they 
to forth, determined to . fight, "until 
he last gujtia4j*'*d-" * !' ? 
•. - It is.the hiddrtvforces .for.good In 
, man'sf being tbst\eoht»-thjjis aid 
ear* Ag4 Tfcnlriaj She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, Bat Nov 
Sl»8 Ip % Well, Strong Wdrnsn and Praises Oatjjai Fcr 
Her Rccovcry. 
,.vou!d be \feak an/impotent^ unebly 
to bring into—being the courag* 
'vhich he'lacks, arid powerWptto rijje, 
o-his bpportunlUas, I t i^we^_ 
'len forces, theae-deep/iet^ nbbie in-
.incts ar.J. q'ualitiei^ich are surg-
ing, through men's heart' (exjay 'and 
•ringing thcm- to' a r e a l i o f Ihe 
nighty" emetgyncy jrtjieEjiies v so 
Ijfeateninzh- before thep^ add it Is. 
.these same forces Which/'glve • them-
h'e sRirit. the desire, thejtourage and 
Jie dfring to f4ee the dangers which 
Sjfe just ahea'd. A^man never. knO#s 
vhat he can. do' jiptil he makes.the 
«ttempt, ner doe* he know his.possi-
»inftei scc&mplUhment until he 
*te»ts them./There are .som* person* 
*ho msy have thought that the spirit 
' »t old, th&spjrit'of- d o ^ and'daring 
.•f glorias' *atrifice,and splendid re 
nunciatidn, had. pssaed away wi^ 
the older gcneratfoA, but the tie-
vclopmciyUof JXe Isit ' fe* 'month-
ihow th*tTHe%>irit of America still 
"foster in-the helrts " of-her yotinil 
nyfhood of today. Trujy ate;they 
hiding - he/ call, bravely are' they 
cjffering thefr very liVe» In hfer behalf,-
nobly are they sustaining the . beat 
additions/ of of .liberty. 
pV«sion.of the sijerfc forces for gobB 
vh!fth'ai laat are fcf<$n the oppeT? 
tunUV to-breathe and (iVft^nd hav< 
doip believe that wf shall ever be 
called'upon to 'undergo'such an.ex-
ncrienc?.yUr evenu .of .the.past fiew 
vearrv fyqwere?, 'Have steadily been 
pJinting io the pfobabiltty of*' thir 
emerge«fc£ and it has-becn^oot/inUr 
foMutir-if we.have-nok been able to 
<ie;this^ foj ourselves..Now, ho'w-
ijver, th<^ mergency.'' the shadows of 
whfeb have long been.'thrown^scrosr> 
, 2W ;h»s. been * b'roueht cftle. to 
'%• and. we are lyarnirig/more' clearly^ 
• ay by day the ; vital I necessity til 
• heeling' it gt whateseKcoft to our-
elvea. ' \ . 
•That mapy'-of i s are l^rp'Mg how 
. •5TTbfet*U, anri.sre making tKe* most 
« >f their discoverjf.'is shown on'every 
.'dde, but there .are still men "and wo-
j fce everywhere, who as y^t have not 
b^n brought to a fair-appreciation 
*af their. djjty.- Thii. is' the ti'm^"wheh 
• the deeper, finer f o r c e s i n -
dividual. natures • should niske.'them-
• selves felt, and .when ws should re-
spond to ' their' call with, * all the 
.strength 'of our being. Tb* war Is 
bringing* diit. the better side of hu-
' « • " nettfre notwithstandin'i ^ie fact 
. I'M it'ja.at the same .time emphasiz-
ing in a-dreadful way the ^rorst aid v 
' /The'.very ne^aaaitjS*hijii cails forth 
; ^he expression of thtMrHr, sterrp 
a attributes of hominnWture^whkV 
• ^e^Bit war and 1U dreadful Jceom-' 
:'?** R*n»-^Jicksmith and paint' , 
ahop raa'r of Pryor Building. Appty' 
^JLW,. K-UT. ^ 
DUE TO 
1 
1 fc ' ' 
Registered 
HEREFORD *hlLE 
yWlS -Brecdicg StMk 
. Specify J "> 
Sim BY 
v ACTOR 
My Herd of Registered Herefoni 
' Cattle . 
DAIRY HERD OE GUERNSEY S.JERSEY, 
IIOLSI EINS. 15 yY:AD OF HOGS 
lies. 2 and 4^year old horses, one mare, Ford truck, wag-
ons, dairy-eqaipnient. 6 horse gasoline engine. 2 corn mills. 1 
Blizzard.silage and stover machines disk plows. '2 horse tam-
ers, cultiydtors, corn and cotton planters, etc. About 600 bush? -
, els corn. ^  75 to 100 tons of hay. Fodder. 50 tons of fine 
. stover, etc. If hot sold privately will be spld' at auction at the 
DAIRY 
, commend rig-at 9 o'clock. Dinner on the ground at 12 o'clock 
continuing ^ale at one. TERMS OF^ALjE CASH.. 
S B. CROSS -
